Intracellular processing and transport of Junin virus glycoproteins influences virion infectivity.
The influence of glycoprotein processing, cleavage and transport on Junin virus (JV) infectivity was investigated using monensin combined with lectin binding assays. Yields of extracellular virus were more significantly reduced than cell-associated virus, indicating that monensin inhibited the transport of infectious virus to the extracellular space on a late stage of the replicative cycle. Shown by lectin reactivity and immunoprecipitation, the intracellular processing of JV glycoproteins involved first the maturation of GPC oligosaccharides to a complex form and then the precursor cleavage which might occur late in transit through or exit from the Golgi cisternae. Cleavage of GPC to yield the mature GP38 as well as cell surface immunofluorescence were blocked by monensin. Thus, GP38 production together with glycoprotein transport to the cell membrane seemed to be required for the release of infectious virus from JV-infected cells.